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Beareie BaLLetin
The Beordie Bulleiin is the officiol publicotion of the Beorded Collie Club of Americo.
The oriicles in the Bulletin ore printed to inform those inierested in Beoi'ded Collies.
The moteriol prinied herein represents the opinion of the outhor ond is not necessorily
endcrsed by either the editor or ihe Beorded Collie Club of Americo.
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Our Cover. . .
Our cover dog is Ch. Ho'Penny Blue Blossom, winner of the BCCA's Top Beorded Collie qword
for 1979. Blossom is o multiple-group winner ond hos won over 120 Best of Breed in strong
Eost Coost competition. She continues o winning trodtion begun when we selected her dom
ond uncle, Ch. Brombledqle Blue Bonnef ond Ch. Brombledole Block Diomond from
their litter in 1972. Together with her sisiers, Ch. Ho-Penny Lucy Locket, Ch. Ho'Penny
Blue Hyzenlhloy, ond Ho'Penny Holyrod Nonny, Blossom hos provided the Ho'Penny line with
o rich geneiic foundolion for luture generofions of quolity Beorded Collies.

HA'PENNY KENNELS
est 1 964

Mr & Mrs. J. Richard

Schnetder
Hoydens Hill Road
Fairf ield, CT 06430

203,259-8t44
Cover drowing by Sherry Fischer, Dlynn Beqrded Collies
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To the Editor

An

I hesitote to occuse onyone of irresponsible iournolism, but irresponsible is the only word I con
think of to exploin your printing of Dove Kornes' "orticle" inltENiTio-nol Bulletin. I hqve
prinied it in the Colifornio Bulletin but only os o "letter of Cpinion" wiih q letter of rebuttol
occomponying it. Until Cothi ogreed to wrile her letter, I did not inteil-to print it ot oll. It con
l";" wry st.nd by itself . lt bcrders on being slonderous in occusing iudges ol occepting
.*ignr*"ts they ore unoble to physicolly perform. lf the iudges nomes hod been included, would
you hove printed those, too?

lf

Dove were on experienced exhibitor ond reolly wonted to coll ottention to o iudge's unorthodox,
bizqrre or unfoir ring octivities, he would hove lodged o comploint on the spot with the Show
Committee, or sent his comploint in writing to the AKC.

We exhibitors in Cqlifornio olso loke exception to your editoriol comment. You ore ossuming
thqt Dove is tolking obout only Colifornio shows. ln foct, Dove Kornes'dogs hove been exhibited
in mony stotes, ond, most recently, ot the Westminster KC Show. But, I might odd, not by their
owner. lf you hod done o minimol omount ol source-checking r fou wo'.-' ld know tho-tDove hos
never set foot inside o showring.

Apporently some Guidelines ore needed for our Notionol Publicotions. I suggest the following:
I . lnvesligote credeniiols of Contributors.
2. Assess the content of orticles.
o. Are ihey infor:motive?
b. Are they educotionol?
c. Are they foctuol?
d. Are they of interest to the moioriiy of
Porent Club members?
e. Are they free ol slonderous references?
f . Are ihey in good toste?
g. Are they free of personol ottocks?
These guidelines should olso include

odveriising. An Editor should

;^

use discretion.

Yours lrvly,

Mory

Edner

To the Officers qnd Directors of the BCCA:
The publicotion of the orticle, "Judging: The Exhibitor 's Point of View,
is on insult to iudges ond hondleffi

" in the BCCA Bulletin

Controry io the impression given by this orticle, the outhor is noi o hondler. The instonces
Mr. Kqr-nes describes ore his interpretoiions of whot he hos seen while stqnding oufside the
ring wotching his dcgs being shown. Perhops he qlso heord some of these stories from other
ringside viewers. Tc volidote his misinterprefotions of show ring proceedings by publishing them
cs on orticle in the nolionol bulletin is q disservice to mernbers of the BCCA.

I

orticle wos olso subrnitted to the BEARDED coLLlE
mogozine qnd the colifornio Beorded
CoJli,e Club B':lletin. The BEARDED coLLlE edirorior
stofi chose nor ro publish the
or-iicle ond o letler wos sent to Mr. Kornes
exploining why fhe qrticle wos unoccepfoble.
The Beorded Collie CIub of Colilornio bulletin
ediro;, Mory Edner, aia publish the orticle,
buf qs o "Letter fo the Editor"' Prior to
Ms. Edner's decision to print this orticle she osked me
to write o leiter fo counter-bolonce
Mr. Korners opinions. rt wos Mory Edner,s editoriol
cpinion thot io Iet Mr' Kqrne's letter stond
by itseif would be mirt"oaing to newcomers
ond
to q view oidos showins nor herJ by rhe
moiority
ot
#J1"t;::r':1ffiffi:.credibilitv
This

r>
'

publicotion of this orticle in ihe porent
club bulletin underscores the need for o cleqr
editoriol policy' We need to insure thot
the informotion public published in the BCCA
Bulletin
is foctuol, obieciive, ond in the besi interert,
oi th" breed. H.;;i"ily, thu necessify for this
move will be seen ond this subiect will
be discussed ond guideli.,.s fo,- editoriol
policies will
be implemented by ihe next putlicotion
dote of the BCCA Bullefin.
The

Sincere Iy,
Cotherine Cline

lj;;,::ti;;jt':t
Deor

l>

Ed i

;ili:n.rhe

"Letier ro rhe Ediror" bv Dove rhor oppeored in
rhe Morch,/Apiir

for:

lwould like fo present o different viewpcint of
iudging ond Dog shows in generol. From
my experience' ldo not feel the quolity
oF iudging in the.lorJ", is locking
. My bockground in
dog shows is os follows, My kennel p"rrn"1, j;Jt
ond lhove hondletl our own d,:gs ond
owned by othe's for the post six yeors.
we hove shown tr totol of r6 Beordies qt g6 shows dogs
since
they hove been recognized. We hove been
,nd", 44 differenf iudges. During this time we
hove
never experienced fhe incidenis thot
Do,,uid writes oF. Of the 44
only
4will
iudges,
not ogoin
receive our entry' we hove won ond lost
in the ring. when we lose we,ve olwoys
tried to
obiectively onolyze why, ond
imp'ove next time. we,ve found the
'""]T-*e.ouldnit
reosons we,ve
lost in the ring come under three
moior cotegories;
l. There wos o betier dog compefing ogoinst us.
?. Our dog wos not honJlud correctly.
3.
The dog we were showing wos nol in winning
condition.
To understond.reoson No. I requires thot
you ore ob[ective ond qre oble to evoluofe
other
people's dogs in on hoi.resi qnd know ledgeoble
monner .

oi ringside ore often so busy wotching their own
dog
l"_"19
fhor
onorhe,

;., ;;:"";:'J;:,1"T;Jil,T::1J:"];l[ia,'Jie your
Jf:,'::'"
dog 'i:.:T:,T:"::::
doesn't win doesn't
*:"ol'-.

I"5J:::.0?n^;i""',1:1li?
even il the.ide

-^.,o-anl

^^ rL^ ..-:

it simplv ;;;";;;;1;':;:';:t"::

'Jil ;T"ff

t os good os yours.

i;;Ji[::

:: ili;" i I i j,'"*',0",

No dog is perfect, eoch excells in oreos qnd
locks in of hers. All of us hove priorities
in whot
we wont in o Beordie . J udges olso
hove priorities qnd fo expect every
to
ogree
with
Iudge
your view is unreolistic .

Reoson Nc. 2 cqn be deolt with, but ogoin it requires obiectivity. A
iudge must moinioin o
schedule of opproximolely 25 dogs on hour. This gives you 2 to 3 rninutes ot the moximum to
present your dog. lf every time the iudge sees your dog he's not ot his best, you cqnnot expect
o iudge fo put you upt if onother dog is olwoys correct wh,3p1 ftis turn comes. you must mcl<e it
eosy for the iudge to see the gocd poinfs of your dog.
Reoson N,:. 3. When we hove token o dog thct wos not in top condition into the ring it wos
olwoys with the ihought thot perhops the competition would be locking so we would win in
spite of the dog's ccndition. Somefimes it wor-ked but more often it did not. We knew our dog
wqs nof ihe best thot doy ond we hod mor.e work to do. We did not blome ihe quol ity of
in9
iudg

n'1

.

From our showring experiences we've concluded thot the overwh,elming moiority of
iudges strive
io do q good iob- We feel the cry ol "Polificsr. " is most offen mode by people who lqck the
knowledge or the oifitude io evoluqte other's dogs honestly. AII of us tlrink our dogs ore good,
but let's be honest enough to reol ize they oren'f perfect.

We've lound the following questions helpful i" d;why
o dog didn,t do os we1 os we,d hoped
qnd how we con improve the next time we go in fhe ring.
l. Wos there o dog thot wos befter in whoi the iudge wonted fhon my dog?
2. Wos my Cog presented to his besToduontoge=;;E- time the iudge hod on opportuniiy
to vtew h tm'/
3. Wos my Cog ot his besf condition or would weighf, moturity, muscle tone or froining
moke o difference?
4. Do I hove the experience, knowledge, ond obiectivity to be oble to drow the correct
conclusions when I view q closs of dogs?
It is eosy io blome the Iudge when we lose. lf vo, find this is the rule rother ihon the exception purh"pf,
perhops you ore unwilling or unoble io honesily see whot is hoppening.
ln the Coliforniq Beorded Collie Club there ore mony exomples of successful owner-hondlers.

'

Some

cl their dogs finished chomplonships ot"I o proFessionol hondler hod foiled to win with them. lf
you sfort wiih o worthy dog, troin, oidTondition ihe dog to his utmo:t poientiol
ond correctly
hondle him in the ring, you will win, ond you will deserve every point you get.
Cqtherine Cline

From the Editor
Ms.

Edner qnd

ond editors in

Cline ond I obviously disogree on both ihe function of o nqtionol breed publicotion

generol. As I stoted in my premiere

issue:

"3. A newsletter should reflect o gomut of inierests, from o wide voriety of persons, not o
single poini ol view. lt should qlso provide on open forum for new, old, ond sometimes sfrqnge ideos ond viewpoints to be oired. li shculd not be o ploce for nome_colling
or thoughtless occusotions.

"

Thot is o mo[or port of my editoriol policy ond will continue io be. I feel Ms. Edner,s
Cline's suggeslions come less close io "discrefion" ihon they do to censorship.

ond

As o professionol editor for lO yeors/ I feel competent to edit; ldo not feel competeni
to secondguess the resi ol the Club's (colleciive) mind(s), nor to poss
iudgemEiTon who is ollowed by
virtue of some noiion oF exernplory "credeniiqls"--whotever they moy be--io express their ideos

in

01

print

zl
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History of the Beorded CoIIie

?

by Muriel Landers-Cook
of the Beorded Collie" wos reseorched ond written by Muriel Londers-Cook,who
copyright. Ms. Londers-Cook is on ocknowledged rore breeds expert ond

The "History

holds its

internqtionol iudge (she moy be the only Westerner ever fo iudge in Russio). An extensive
troveler ond tireless reseorcher, Ms. Londers-Cook is currenily writing o book on her rqre
breeds'findings. This orticle wos sent to ihe Beqrdie Bulletin for publicqtion by Derek
Siopforth (Doveolex) of Eng lond.
The Beorded

Collie is o truly British breed of Scottish origin, but the history is difficult to troce

prior to olcout 1890.

Collie is q Scottish bresj l..nown for mony hundreds of yeors in the Highlond of
Scotlond, but lirtle known elsewhere. For generotions it wos known os the "Highlond Collie.

The Beorded

"

writers hove suggested the Beqrdie type come with the Romons, but it is Iikely to hove
oi',3i'1qis6 from ihe Sumer's Puliond Komondor type. Looking bock for ihe origin cl this type of
dog, for originolly it wos o iype only, one must go bock to obout 5000 B.C. to the Sumers.
These people hod three herding or flock guording dogs, which they nomed os breeds-the Puli, the Komondor ond the Kuvosz. Slowly the Sumer notion fell ond wos over-run, the dogs
of these people spreod out with the people who hod token their originql owners' ploce, over
the whole cf centrol ond souihern Europe; mony of thousqnds of "dog" generotions loter they hod
settled into types, which in time become breeds.
Some

The Phoenicions hqd dogs ol fhe Sumer type; ihey were greoi troders oll olong ihe Mediterrqneon
Coost qnd further ofield; they possibly took these dogs to ltoly. Spoin ond Fronce. Professor

Ludvic von Schulmufh believed thot the Moglomoisions hod medium-sized dogs of fwo types-one the Spiiz type ond the other fhe long-cooted sheepdog type. The Spiiz type wos used for
hunting, the other lor guording-herding work, doting from oboul 4000 BC, which is borne out
by the discovery of the bones of dogs of ihese types in norlhwestern Europe.
The type to which the Beordies belong con be found in Southern ond Centrol Europe os sheepdogs,
eoch differing slightly ond now recognized qs pure breeds. All these originoted from either the
Puli or Komondor type or o crossing of ihese two dogs.

o religious froternity, coming from Souihern Europe, existed in Scotlond ond
lrelond from fhe 8th to the l4th century. As there is every reqson to believe thot, like most other
orders, they were interested in keeping flocks ond herds, it is proboble they brought their dogs
with them os guords qnd herders. It moy be fhoi the Beorded Collie storfed trom those
Joyr,
for it shows q morked resemblonce to severol of the Europeon Sheepdogs, omongst them"orly
ihe
Polish Lowlond Sheepdog (PONS), the Gos d'Aturo (Cotolon Sheepdog), the Cdo do Serro de
Aires (Portuguese Sheepdog) ond the Bergomoschi of ltoly, qmong others.
The Culdees/

A loter record, in obout 1514, when the Poles were beginning to trqde with other countries,
stotes thoi o troding ship cwned by one Kozimiez Grobski, soiled from Gdonsk to Scotlond with
groin to exchonge for Scoftish sheep. The record tells us thof ... "the dogs were sent to move
the sheep, those thot were chosen to be brought unto the ship being seporoted from those io be
lelt behind, for there were gothered sixty heod of sheep ond cnly fwenty heod must come unto

the ship. This the dcas did do, bring forth those chosen from out the flock. " Now on interesting
port of the record is thot it goes on to soy ihol the sheep were good Highlond sheep much volued
{ir.^.
by the shepherd ond this some shepherd offered o fine horned rom for o poir of the Pole's sheepdogs. I l
A deol wos mode for q rom ond q ewe of fi ne quolity, in exchonge lor two femoles ond one mole
dog. Alt this odds o little more to the possibility of ihe close relotionship beiween the
Polish Lowlond Sheepdog, known for short os PONS, ond the Beordie.

A type of Beorded Collie wos used on Sooy, orre of the islonds of the St. Kildo group some 40
rniles norfh*west oF the Ouier Hebrides. On these lslonds severql religious orders hqve settled
over the eorly cenfuries. The dogs were used to cotch the wild Sooy sheep, os they could not
nct be rounded up ond herded os other sheep. The lslonders hove no'w left the lslond of Sooy,
olthough the sheep remo!n.

often been reploced by the Border Collie for wo,'k, but in Ayr,
Lonork ond Peebles, working with both sheep ond cotile it is offen found.

ln Scotlond the Beordie

hos

The Beqrded Collie is without doubl fhe oncestor of the Old English Sheepdog ond olso two or
three other types found in Englond. Abcut 45 yeors ogo there wos q breed known in Norfolk
qnd Lincolnshire io fhe sheep formen os the Smithfield Collie or Smithfield Sheepdog, toking its
nqme fro'n the time wh,-.n lorge flocks were driven to the Smithfield meoi morkef in London, long
before roil or rood tronsport, ihese dogs were used to herd the fllcks ocross country to London.
The toil wo: olten dccked--os it is in OId English Sheepdogs- ond those found in Norfolk were
true Beorded Collies, though mony people thought them to o be o smoller type cf the Cid English.
ln Dorset there is to be found qnother breed, the Dorset Blue Shog; it is moi'e heovily built thon
the Beordie r more cobby like the Old English, olwoys o dork blue colour with white on chest,
neck, feet, ond legs, often with o white muzzle; it is usuolly bob-toiled. A type of Beordie is
sometimes used by the hill formers of Devon ond Cornwo!1, buf in lhese ports they ore opt io be
crosssed with the Border Collie, fhough o few ore siillpure-b,-ed. Here they ore usuolly colled
"Mcuntqin Scoich Collies." There con still be found in the mountoins of Cenirol Wo!es, o dog
known qs lhe "Old Welsh Grey Sheepdog, " it is olwoys grey in colour, in generol oppeoronce
it is like the Beordie.

f'!

Even in its own country the Beqrded Collie hos hqd severol nomes opplied to it--the Lock Collie,
the Highlond Collie ond, os in Devon ond Cornwoll, the Mountoin Scotch Coilie, but by
whqiever nqme it is known it is sti ll o Beqrded Collie.
There ore o few points thot moy interest owners of this old bi'eed, but ore very little known; they ore
The Ker"ry Blue Terrier of lrelond hos the blood of the Beordie o long woy bock, for fhe Kerry Blue
wos first b;ed to herd sheep qnd cotfle, ond still con be troined to do so.
Sheep were brought from Centrol Europe io Scotlond, such os the Argoli, mony of hundreds of
yeqrs ogo ond dogs olwoys occomponied sheep ond cottle in eorly times.

It wos ofter the collopse of the Jqcobite Rebellion in 1745, thoi the siort of sheep breeding moved
frorn the Lowlords of Scotlond to the Highlond. lt wos during this period ihe Beorded Collie wo;
most populor os o working dog for sheep; loter some of the Highlond formers moved to Devon with
iheir flocks ond dogs.
The word "Cc llie" firsi opp3ors in c church history: ihe bishop of Aberdeen/ on Alexonder Forbes,
wh,r Cied in 1617 on the I4th of Dece:'nLr,er, wrote--"Foin wo:ld he hove spoken with the Bishop oF
6

i

r11x

St. Andrews; but he being looth to leove his ploy ot cords, olbeit it wos the Lord's Doy, the other
deported before he come fo him. The Bishcp wos impudent ond shqmeless. He wos not oshomed,
when the Lords of Session ond Ad,:veqlers come ctrt of the Tobocth ot twelve hours, to lollow them
info their houses, uncolled, ond set down of their tobles; therefore he wos colled 'Collie'."
Some people believe thot the norne criginoted in Woles, for "Coelio" meons to irust
or be foithful, others cloim ihut fhe nqme comes fo; from "Cooly" or "Colley", meoning "block;
this wos used in Scotlond foi block-foced sheep.
Sir Wolier Scoti wrote in his "Woverly" novel: "ln eoch villoge o reloy of Cur-s colled Coilies,
whose duiy it wos to chose the Ch,evoux de poste. " But these do not sound like Beordies, bui moi-e
like the Col I ie .

pointer Philip Reinsole (1749-1833) pointed o picture of c Highlond scene with sheep in it,
in ihe centre ol the picture is o shogEy dog, ihis is ihe best picture of on eorly Beorded Collie, but
it is colled o Scottish SheePdog.

The

ln l9lB, o Scotsmon hod to leove Scotlond, he wos o Highlonder, ond move to o less severe climote,
he ond his iomily, his sheep snd his dogs moled to Do:-tmoor in Devcn. His sheep wete block-foced
Highlond sheep, his dogs were Beorded Collie. Up lo 1926he bred them o,.r his form, then he
died ond until l92B his doughter ond her husbond continued to breed them, then they mo',zed owoy
to Hompshire I believe. I knew the fomily very well, spent mony hours with them. lwos iold oll
Beordies should be greys or old brick red (reddish bro'wn) orrd white, NEVER oll whlte, for on oll
white dog "spooked" the sheep cn the moor ond could be eosily seen by them, storting them running
ony woy before fhe dog could control thern. And on oll whiie dog wos useless in the snow becorse
the shepherd could not see where it wo; to direct it. He considered ollwhitedogs the wor"st type,
ond either should be put down or given owoy os pets. His fqmily hod bred the Beordies fo,- over five
generotions in Scotlond, ond considered them the besi sheepdogs.

Understqnding the Beordie
by Joan Blumire
All onimqls hove, to some extent, methods of communicoting with their own kind--either by
meons of body communicotion or vocol expression. Mon's contqct with the dog hos enqbled him to
leorn some of the dog's longuoge ond fqmiliorize himself with its meonings. We hove leorned ihqt
when the dog stonds four-squore with hockles rising he is conveying o worning to on impending
foe, whilst o wogging toil cleorly shows his pleosure. Vocolizotion con vory from growling,
whining, borking, the differenf piiches conveying differenf meonings. The dog, in loct, hos mony
more subtle woys to express his feelings, not oll of which ore reodily understood by us.
in possession of o unique lqrynx qnd vocol chords which enoble him to emii on
immense voriety of sounds ond the intelligence to put his toleni to use to form o longuoge

Mon olone is

comprised of mony hundreds of words.

nol hove these some physicol ottributes our longuoge is to him completely
incomprehensible. lt is oll too eo;y for us to forget this very simple foct. Vr'e shower o moss of
conversotion ot our Beordie without contemploti ng thot he doesn't understond o,r ingle word ol
Since the d,tg does

;i. The meonings of our words, wheiher they ronge from endeorments, "there's o good boyr"
to commqnds, "stond, heel, etc., " con only be mode cleor to him il we physicolly exploin them
Teqching the Beordie cqn therefore be mode simpler if we undersiond thoi it is necessory for us to
show him in some monner the meoning of eoch individuol word we need him to leorn, qnd this
con be done by using o simple three-step procedure olwoys used in the some sequence: CCMMANDSHOW-PRAISE. This procedure should olwoys be used if we ore to meet wiih success, so let's
tqke them one ot o iime.

f't

CCMMAND--This will be for the oction we wish our Beqrdie to corry cut. Moiters will L:e
simplified if we use the some word eqch time, else we will greoily confuse him. Do not, for instonce,
use the word "down" of one session ond then chonge io "lie flqt. " The commond moy hove the
some rneqning for you, but for your Beordie the meqning will become inexplicoble, so choose
your word ond stoy with it. The word you choose is quite unimpcrtoni--since he does not understond
ycur longuoge it would moke no diflerence if you were to choose the v,zord "tomolo" to hove
him lie dcwn'.
ln foct, to illustroie this point, on qmusing theoiricol qct wos built up mony yeqi's qgo when the
troiner's dog olwoys sot when ordered to lie dcwn, qnd loid down when ordered to come. The dog
in toct wos very obedient--he simply hod been trqined l) perform using ihe opposite words from
those generolly used. Therefore, the word itself is unimportqnt -ihe ccnsistency with which we use

it

is

"

SHCW--As so.)n 05 we hove given the reguired commqnd it is necessory for us ot literolly physicol ly
put him into fhe desired position, whether we be teoching him to goit or sit or to i'etrieve over the
irtP. The meqns we will empioy io pirysicolly put im him into position will vory in occordonce wiih
whot we wish to teoch hinr.

f1

Your Beo,-die dces not hove the copobility of leorning ony other woy, he will not, for exomple, be
oble to leorn by observoiion cf you. You moy give the commond "sit" ond sii yourself o hu'rdred
limes to show him whoi he is to do, with the endresuli being ihot you will be troined tc sit-but he won't I
PRAISE--Cnce he is in the required positiorr, he should be immediofely proised to show ihot he hos
occomplished the correct tqsk. Nothing willgive him more incentive to try thcn knowing the
pride cf occomplishment. Some dogs respond well to vocor pr.oise, enioying the pleosont inionoiio,rs
of voice if ncr understonding the ociuol woi-ds, wh,le others re:ponC inoi'e reoCily if physicol
proise occomponies voice.
The fqci thot he moy hove been put into the required position rqiher thon occomplishing it on his
own should moke r-ro difference to your sincerity of proise. Wiih repetition will come groduol
unCerstonding of your dr:sires.

CCMMAND-SHCW-PRAI SE. Rememberins this techrrique, ond using
the fo.,'ndction foi' orl future teoching of our Beordie.

ln the next

issu'e we

wil I discover the mentql

it

in sequence

""y"" of the Beordie ond 'row ii will

will

loy

be of use to us.

l}I

For Your Information
Recently, I sent the following letier out to o voriety of Americon, Conodion, ond British Beorded
Collie breeders/exhibitors (chosen more or less of rondom):
Deor

Recently, lreod the following in o dog newsletter:
...1've been quoted os soying I weqr two hois: the Exhibitor's hof ond the Breeder's hot.
I've soid it ond it's true but thot doesn't meqn I like the style, I iust like to win. Whot
lwin with moy not necessorily be whot I breed for ond thot's o pitiful stotement of
Judging frends todoy. As hos been pointed out by o good friend ond lnternotionol iudge,
Americons qre exhibitors while the British qre breeders....
I'd like to run o series in ihe Bulletin over the next severol issues consisting of breeder/exhibitor
sponses to this possoge.
To this end I om osking for your views os on experienced ond conscientious breeder ond/or exhibitor.
Do you think this is o true reflection on dog showing todoy? Hove you personolly come up ogoinst

ihis conflict? lf so, how dc youreconcile the problem? Are, in your opinion, Americons
xhibitors first, concerned more with whot wins ihon whoi conforms fo the stondord? Any other
ts you core to moke?

will be published; your thoughtful, honest qnswers should be boih
to oll Beordie enthusiosts, novice or experienced.

PIeose remember these

nd enlightening

interesting

Thonks for your time ond frouble.

Cynthio Mohigion
Editor, Beordie Bulletin
Here qre severol

of the first-received responses; I hope to publish more os they come in. And lcleose,
feel free, ony of yov, lo send in your feelings on the subieci. The more, the merrier, os they soy.

from Linda Nootbaar, Rich-Lin Kennels
"Americons qre exhibitors while the Br-itish ore breeders..."

lwould hove to ogree with thot stotementl Just iook ot whot's being shown in the Beordie ring-severol specimens should be spoyed or newtered bui insteod will ottoin their Chompionship ond go on
io be used in o breeding progrom
I

On occosion I hove been qsked to criiique o dog--by the owner. While my first reoction is, "Whot
o lovely pet, " I con't reolly soy thot without ending up with thot owner thinking "whot does she
know" since in ollprobobility the dog will become o Chompion!

lhove soid severql times, "You'll finish him" ond indeed they hove. Thoi comment did nof
necessorily meon I thought ihe dog deserving of its Ch. title--meiely thot he would probobly
9

qttoin it! How mony times hove you heord, "l'm trying to breed up"? My onswer is "You
shculdn't hove to--you should stort with the best you con get!"
24" Beordies? Are we breeding for them? I'm sure your onswer/ os mine, is NC. Yet
look in the ring of your next show. At leqst in our oreo there ore severql 23"-24" dogs being
shown! We know these people oren'i investing the time ond money it tokes to finish o dog so
thot they con retire the dog qfter his Chompionship to o pet home! lnteresiingly enough, oll
oll these dogs ore 22 l/2" (or so cloim their owners!). From -to
Do we-want

f't

Why do you think trimming ond clipping is creeping into our breed? Like the 23" or 24" dog, THE
JUDGES LIKE lT! So to win, we tend to do whot ihe iudge wonts. We moy not wont ii, but
if you're o breeder, how do you sell your puppies if you con't win with your dogs? Would YOU
wont to buy o puppy from o breeder who showed consisiently ond never won?
Concerned breeders must often bite our tongues., W" soy you shouldn'i trim ond o trimmed dog
wins! We soy 23" or 24" is too bigqnd o 23" or 24" dog winsl New Beordie owners tend to
leorn bywhoi is winning. lf it's o 24" trimmed dog, fhoi's whqt they'll breed to--lt won

didn't ii?

!

Unlil we con hcnestly forgef whot the moiority of iudges like, (the big, fluffy, trimmed dog)

Americons

will

tend fo show big,

fluffy,

trimmed dogs becous- "AMERICANS ARE EXHIBITORS"!

from Anne Dolan, Glen Eire Farm

tf1

l've olwoys felt ihot breeding dogs, if you ore going to be serious obouf it, beors o heovy
responsibility. l's fun, it's hord work, ii's rewording, ii's frustroting, ond one leorns
olwoys to expect the unexpected.

oll, I con't soy thqt I believe oll Americqns ore exhibiiors ond oll British ore breeders
o flot sfotement. I don't think thot's foir. I personolly know ioo mony Americon Beordie
breeders who put heort ond soul into producing the best Beordie iype they possibly con.
First of

os

We ore foirly new to the Beordie gome in fhis country--ond hqve hod our dogs competing for
points for o short number of yeors--consistent type is not produced overnight.

And, let's not forget thot in Englond mony of the chompionship shows ore iudged by Breeder JudEes.
We '-eolly don't hqve type of iudging in the Stoies ot this point in time. J udges ore----__---doing, in generol, the besi iob they con, but type Iudging tqkes tinre to esiqblish.
To compore/ one obviously needs o comporison. I've seen the dogs in Englond.which ore consisiently
winning, ond while the British ore still miles oheod of us in consistent quolity, these winaing dogs
qre reolly glomorous ond certoinly ore not locking in cooi. Does this meqn they lock type?
ldon't think so" I t simpiy meons thotln generol, the Beordies which ore being shown in
*inning, o-e nct out working sheep ony more; they ore show dogs.
E"gk"d

""d

One greot difference I found wos'thot the English dogs ore shown in hord, well-murcled condition,
Exercise seems o woy cf life for the dogs ond this ospeci is, in my "kennel" iust os importoni os food
qnd woter in ihe dogs' doily routine.
l0

l,\,1

visits
l,ve spent holf of my life in Greot Britoin ond holf in the Stoies, which couses foirly regulor
lo my'fomily--olwoys with o few doys of kennel-hopping thrown in--ond here we've hod the
odvontoges'of seeing the dogs in oui pedigrees, ond knowing where fhe strengths ond weoknesses
come from.

begin ot the beginning. Cne must estoblish whqt is correct Beordie type
occording to the stondord. We spent iime pouring over English Beorded Collie News mogozines,
go. The
ond studying vorious lines in Englond in order to decide'the direction in which we would
estoblished lines in Englond hou" o definife look ond one con eosily identify type with kennel nome.
Some ore more glomorous thon others, but ogoin, ldon't necessqrily feel thot this meons lock of type.
The serious breeder

will

To me, the very essence

of the Beordie is the beoutiful heod ond unique expression, lhe correct

outline, ond the sound, effortless movement.
yov build confidence in the woy you ore going--you build o mentol picture
of the ideol Beordie, ond try to breed towords thot imoge. Eoch of us interprets the stondord in o
different woy, os it is simply o guideline, ond o word picture of whot o Beqrdie should look
slightly'geouty
is olso in the eye olthe beholder--wouldn't it be dull if the some dog won oll the
lik"e.

As o breeder,

time?

I believe, thot in the Stotes os for os the Working Group is concerned thot much emphosis is
ploced on soundness ond good movement. lf your dogs move correctly occording to the stondord,
ore, he's properly constructed. I feel thot the qll-rounders will be, in generol,
ihun
"hon"es
concerned with gocd rou"r"ni in the Working Group. lolso feel thot the oll-rounder will look
for ond expect your dog to be in ful I show coof.
Anoiher ospect, from the breeder's poinf of view, is thot we often get requests for o show prospect
pup, osking for the lloshy morkings. Severol yeors ogo, we bred o litter which I felt wos o
porii"rlorly good one. I rqn on two dogs ond o bitch. The two dogs were of equol quolity, but
one hod the very minimum of white morkings where fhe second wos more floshily morked. We kept
the dog with minimum morkings, ond hove been questioned countless times if our dog is correctly
morked, when the stondord specificolly reods "with or without white morkings. "
The lost thing I consider when evoluoting is lock of floshy morkings--if the dog is sound, lyPeY,
moves well ond hos stoble temperoment--hove foith in your iudgement.

I om olwoys ihrilled by seeing the Brifish dogs ot shows--l find them obsolutely breothtoking. In
generol--ore they glororors? Yes. Do they hove lots of coot? Yes. And yet I find thot fhey
hove type occording to their stondord-

And, in the U.S.--l'm reolly excited ond impressed ot how for we've come in q few short yeors.
We con't expect "typ"" mirocles overnight, but we're leorning, ond I feel the quolity hos
improved vostly becouse of the dedicotion of mony U.S. breeders.
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BRIRRCLIFF
BEAFIDEtrI CCILLIES
Cf, -I(t.L-/t,r" -Q.C.

"Siggy" is by Ch. Rich-Lins Feelin' Free ex Ch. Rich-Lin

's

di

1

{l\

d

Tqlk of the Town

ln ien shows Siggy wqs WD 2 times, BOW 4 times, BOB 3 times, ond
his chompionship on his first birthdoy, Moy 26, 1980.

RW

4 times to compleie

At stud to opproved bitches only.
Pleose

contoct:

Sondro Fronc

l9 Briorcliff
St. Louis, MO

63124

3t4-991 -07 49

l2

RICH-LIN++++++++x
BREEDERS OF:

#t Rtt-Time Producing Dom
CH. RICH-LINS MOLLY OF ARCADIA
#l Americon Bred Beordie for 1977
CH. RICH-LIN5 WHISKERS CF ARCADIA
#l nUf Rt Americon Bred Beordie for 1978
CAN. AM. CH. RICH-LINS MISTER MAGCO
#5 Beordie in U. S. for 1979
CAN. AM. CH. RICH-LINS MISTER MAGOO (sroup points)
#6 Beqrdie in U. S. for 1979
CH. RICH-LINS BLACK MAX (breed points)
Congrotulotions to Sondro Fronc ond CH. RICH-LINS R.C. (Ch. Rich-Lins
Feelin' Free x Ch. Rich-Lins Tolk of the Town), who finished on his FIRST
birthdoy !

Avoiloble to show home:6-month old mole
Sire: CH. RICH-LINS PRIDE OF JASON R.O.M.
Dom: CH. RICH-LINS ROYAL SHAG R.O.M.
We ogoin co-own Mogoo ond congrotulote the Conros on his mony Group
plocements fhis yeor.

Wotch for our newest oddition, Rich-Lins Bqrbodos O'

Rosombo

Edenborough Adveniure R. O.M.
RICH-LINS SHAMROCK O'ROSAMBA
Ch. Rich-Lins p..,.&ol Shog R.O.M.

Ch.

CH.

Ch. Rich-Lins Whiskers of Arcqdio R.O.M.
CH. RICH-LINS PRIMROSE O'ROSAMBA
Ch. Rich-Lins Molly of Arcodio R.O.M.
We ore proud of the foct thot this puppy is the produci of 4 generqtions of selective
breeding by RICH-LlN (with the help of Borborq Roork who owns Rocky ond Rosesl)
For your

quolity puppy bocked by generoiions of quolity, contoct:
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REGRETS

IO ANNOUNCE

thot owing to import restrictions ond
the increosed price of gold, the
Clossic gold-trimmed gloss Beqrded Collie
plotes con no longer be obtoined oi the
current price.
Therefore, the few remoining ploies con
only be soid ot S19.95 (plus 52 postoge)
on o "first-come/ fi rst-served bosis. "
Every effort is being mode to contoct
monufocturers in Englond ond we hope thot
in the future we moy be oble to continue
production even of increosed prices.
Don qnd Shirley Beierle
SHOWTIME DOG SUPPLIES
808 Floi Rock Rd
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Louisville, KY 4C223
Tel. (s02) 267-0901
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INTRCDUCES
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Brendo Bevins
Photogropher

("Middy"--oge I I months)

A truly beoutiful young dog with'on outstonding pedigree.
Just storting on o show coreer, Middy hos o moior, ond
q B.O.B., winning nicely over older competition.
Thonks ogoin to Suzonne Moorhousel "Middy" hos hod
preliminory x-roys by o conine rodiologist, ond is cleor
for H.D. He will stond qt stud ofter proven ot home-to opproved bitches only.
Middy's chum, our own Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful
is busy on the compoign troil, ond hqs two grouP
plocements in double-quick time.
Pedigrees on the boys ore ovoilqble on request.

Visitors welcome.ot the Form

I

Anne ond Mott Dolon ond Cqr'ol Deqn

GI, E I{

EIR E FA R IYI

R.D,2

SCHOHARIE, NEW YORK 12157

l5

(518) 295-8690

ROB ROY
MacGregor

Cnrsr Baocr
erased, crowned
croun, proper.

:

Morro : 'S

rioghal mo dhreon
(Rogal is my race).

A lion's head,

with an

antique

Garrrc Naus :

Rob Ruadh.

KIAMARRA K€IjIJ€L5
proudly presents their lotest chompion

cY),paeclxneDX $aarrt's IeoB n:olA
(Ch. Brombledole

Bord

x

Tomboro's Block Rose-Morie)

qnd thonks the iudges who oworded him the points:
Mr. John Potierson--3-point moior
Mr. Arnold Wolf
Dr. Richord Greothouse
Mr. Glen Sommers--4-Point moior
Mrs.
Connie Bosold
Mr. Tom Logon
Mr. Kurt Mueller--4-Point moior
Mr. Robert Mocre
Rob is

oi stud to opproved bitches.

John A. ond Julio Rodenborger
Professionol Hondlers
Siberion Husky . Germon Wirehoired

lnquiries welcome.

RRs . Box 548
Noblesville, lN 46060

Pointer
l8

Beorded Collie

317

-77 3-5168
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ch. beagotdb btack tiftany cd,cdx, sch ad
,,How We Gonno Keep Her Down on ihe Form..." when ofier winning the Cincinnoti 's
OF BREEDS ot the NATIONAL
BROOD BITCH CLASS, she eorned no less ihon FCUR BEST
one week loier becqme the world's
SPORTSMEN'S SHCW, CNTARIO, CANADA, ond
:
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V4NCADIA KENNEIJ

fI

Not mony people con hove the honor of owning ond plonning fhe breeds on the #t Rlt Breed Dom
for ony yeor...Bul, here ot ARCADIA we hove hod thot honor...ond proudly onnounce our

ch.mo
top ALL BREED DAM FOR

$

Molly hod 9 chompions finish in 1979.

She hos

l4 chompions to

dofe.

She hos been the top

Beordie dom 2 yeors.

And we con't forget the sire of 8 of these 9 for '79...our CH. EDENBOROUGH HAPPY GO LUCKY.
As l9B0 rolled oround we no$/ find the second LUCKY X MOLLY breeding doing qs well os the first:
Arcodios Chonti I ly Loce--pts
Ch. Arcodios Honky Tonk Angel
Arcodios Mister Sondmon--moior pts
Arcqdiqs Eosy Lovin--moior pts
Arcodios Ben Lomond--pts
Arcodios Blue Bcyou--pts
Whelped Moy 1979
The Lucky x Molly b:'eeding h'rs been repeoted. There ore severol show quolity "Lucky"
puppies ovoiloble. For referrol, contoct us.
Jim qnd Dionn Shonnon
Timbc, AK 72630
22

501

-7 46-4731

$,

{Btiarbatt

IEtarDrb

aolliry
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B,R!ARDALE rre
v,

a ll ull'
L-iltY, tl unn N
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this lovely 6-month-old-show puppy with lots of substonce qnd
pizzazz ond o pedigree to motch. Her sire is Lochengor Greqi Expectotions (Am. & Con. Ch.
Rich-Lin's Mister Mogoo x Rich-Lin's Horey Beor) ond her dom is Briordole's Choniilly Loce
(Ch. Goymordon Yorktown Ycrnkee x Woyforin's Whitecop). This little bitch is destined
to go ploces. Serious inquiries only!
BRIARDALE offers for sole

John ond Ccrrol Long
806 Lincoln Avenue
Albei-t Leo, MN 56007
/507\ 373-4981

o o oooooooooooaooo

Couldbroe's Blue Ansus (BCCA

69) OOOOO

by Knightswood Dirk
out oi Goyfield Rose Gqrlond

*.

ond Couldbrqe Bonnie Guinevere

by Ch. Cquldbroe's Brigodoon
out of Brqmbledole Block Rose
Announce the birth of

"IFIISTLEBROOK
with their litter of blues, browns, fowns ond blocks
whelped Moy

ooooooooooooooooooo

17.

Contoct Bets or John Hunton
408 Robin Lone
Vestol, New York 13850

607-7e8-o0et ooo o o

THE BEARDED COLLIE MAGAZINE

-'-

is now edited by

Cothi

Cline

ond

Mory

Chonges ore being mode bui

Edner

8l0C Hozel Avenue
Orongevole, CA

6700 20th Street
Rio Lindo, CA 95673

oll

obligolions

will

be fulfilled.

We ore deeply oppreciotivej of your coniinuing foith qnd suppori.

s

r--

Champion

Three Oaks
The Ent ertaine hcttie

5 months

(x Glen Eire Good Grocious)
ore proud to introduce our new fomily member.
rir.r,,,r,,:,, *,.,.. ...)
+': ..mlJl
lovely blqck biich w;th excellent
.

,#

t\
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io
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u*i;,;,'t"", with o BOB ot her first motch.
,l,ii;ti

ii

li.,i;

qlso in order for our
i1i'rngrotulotions ore
+'i*ilBEY ROSE who finished her chompionship with
-point moior .

il.:
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,,t,ll

YN N Beorded Col lies
ili

The Entertoiner's f irst time out os o speciol,
M,rrch 23, 1980, ot the Ooklqnd Kennel Club
Show, he went BEST OF BREED with 25 entries.

The Entertainer, o born blue, is oui of our lovely tnglish import, Americon ond Conqdion Chompion
Po'iworth Miss Muffei ond Torwynd Atlos Serendipity of Podworth (o Block Mogic son).
The Enterioiner pi-ouCly onnounced his firsi liiiers:
Three Ool<s Side Attroction (litter sister)whelped Mcy 3, lgBO
brown; ond blocks

Gornoth of Podworth {English import) whelpeci Moy 22, lgBO
browns, blocks, blues, fown

offered ot slud: S20C. Two Iive pups guoronteed.

The Enierioinei

Three Col<s Kennel

Vickie Lewis, owner, breeder

Rr.2

Box 413

Forest Grove,
s03 -357

-2800

oR

9Zl l6

t

R.ichord

Moffott, ownei-/

honCler

!rt'WennY

*r

6lue 1lnssom

Best

of

Breed

Westminster Kennel Club
Februory 12, 1980
J udge: Mrs. Chorlotte McGowon

f}

Working Group First
Holyoke Kennel Club
Febr uory 16, 1980
J udg e: Mrs. Eleonor Evers

#l Beqrdie
Hondled by Ted Young, Blossom begon l98O in the winning trodiiion she estoblished os
in creed compefilion in 1979. Most recently--onother Group One for her ot the Frominghom
Districi Kennel Club, June l, 1980, under Judge Mrs. Morie Mo,cre, wiih o breed entry supporied
by the Minutemon Beorded Col lie C Iub .

HA'PENNY KENNELS
est. 1 964

J Richard Schneider
Hoydens Hrll Road
Fairf ield, CT 06430
203,259 8744
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Our thonks to Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful ond Anne Dolon for moking these lovely puppies possible.

hcrtIia

5 monfhs

(x Glen Eire Good Grocious)
We ore proud to introduce our new fomily member.
She is o very lovely block bitch with excelleni
type ond movement. She hos storted her show
coreer with o BOB ot her first molch.
Congrotulotions ore olso in order for our
ABBEY ROSE who finished her chompionship with
o 5-point moior.
DLYN

N Beorded Col lies

Hoyword, Colifornio

Glen Eire Hope ot Dendqrro
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t/2 months

(x Wyndcliff Unicorn Sterling)
This lovely blue biich possesses excellent
movement which eorned her q Best of Breed qnd
Group 3 oi her firsf motch.

My thonks to Ruth Colovecchio for ollowing me
to the opporiunity to co-own this very speciol
Beordie.
KAYCEES Beorded Coi I ies
Col ifornio

Newor, Newo:'k,

Aellens Lyricol Lorien

%

5t/2months

His mom, Ch. Wyndcliff Unicorn Sterling, is
quite proud of this hondsome block dog.
Oz is very sound with superb movement, lovely
heod ond expression.
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Wotch for Oz in the puppy closses lhis summerl
EN Beorded Col I ies
Morin Couniy, Cqlifornio
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Aellens Wizord of az
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Orrce upon o time (lost July), "Chorlie" (Am. Con.Ch. Silverleof Gifted Artison) ond "Bonnie"
(Am. Con. Ch. Artison Silverleof O'Porcono) spent o possionote weekend in ihe country. The
monfh of September brought 9 bobies; but trogedy struck,
ond only one little boy survived. With his porents
seporoted, the boby wos odopted by o Sheltie,
(Am. Co,r. Ch. Coelyn Cqt Bollou) ond leorned of frue
love. The boby's teochers, Hot'ry ond Ann, wishing to
provide the boby with o loving home (ond other
considerotions) were morried Cctober l4th.

2l

The boby grew. Not yet out of elementory school,
he entered some competitions, winning moior reserves
ond pleosing his teochers. Upon entering Junior High
competition ot B months, he won bock-to-bock BB
for two moiors. His story hos iust begun.

Meet "Cocp€rr " Go--lyn Copper Artison, the supersound Beordie with love in his heort, ond his lody
teocher Ann.

{\

Cocper welcomes his new kennelmote "Tommi, "
Artison Burnish'd Silverleof, o bouncing brown
boby bitch, ond thonks Freedo ond Borb for her.

*Cocper would like ihe Foncy to know thot his doddy,
Chqrlie, is looking for o new home since Mom is gone.
Chorlie is by Am. Con. Ch. Shiel's Mogodor Silverleof C.D. ex R.O.M. *Ch . Shepherd's Help from
Shiel C . D.
*subiecf to AKC confirmotion
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MRUDI GRRS

(Johnothen Brown oi Tomboro x Cquldbrqe's Cocoo puff)

MAUD'S I98O SHCW RECORD
Morch 2
Morch I6
Mqrch 23
Morch 30

Belle City
Louisvil le

April

Centrol Chio
Mid-Kenf ucky

20

Moy 3
Moy 4
Moy l8
Moy 25

Hocs i er
Doyton

Lex i ng ton
loom ing ton

B

Cincinnoti

Eleonore Evers
Ernest Loeb
Anno Mqe Forsberg
Ston ley Solizmon
Thelmo Von Thqden
Fronk Dusek
Bob Wills
Ed Dixon
Moynord Drury

RW (4 pts)
RW (5 pts)
RW (5 pts)
WB, BW, BCS--4 points
WB, BCB--4 points
WB, BW, BO5--3 points
RW (3 pts)
WB, BW--2 points
WB, BW, BOB--4 points

*pending AKC confirmotion
ond Sheiyle Nussboum
R.R. 3, Box 377, Luther Rood
Kqr

I

Floyds Kncbs,
Bl2-923-9595

lN 47llg

FtoneLla:upn'
lnfroducing "MURPHY,

i

* WParI ipx

" the newest oddition to our fomily

s
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Ar?e %a,rP/*/ 0' Sloa,elarreno

(Glen Eir:e Storstruck ex Ch. Luqth Bonnie Blue Boirn)

Mcny thonks to Anne Dolon for this truly mognificeni grondson of "Super.
Rolph ond lrene Corson
4C Owl Hill Troil
Trumbull, CT Orj6ll

203-269-3842

"

rryIF{DFIDDLIP
BEARDED COLLIES

CRrcroIN'GOOO

(picture ot llmos.)

(Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful

x

Roscoe is pictured toking the Breed
He needs o moior to finish.

Ch. Brqmbledole Blue Bonnet C. D. )

oi Hqrrisburg under Gerhordt

Thonk you Robert ond Henrieito Lochmon for sending me such
o greot boy.

Wotch for Roscoe--he's "Lookin' Good ! "

At home:
Ch. Mistiburn's Promise of Victory C.D.
Mistiburn's Windliddler (bitch)

(dog)

Windfiddler Beorded Col I ies

3624 Maple Ave.

Owner-Hond ler
Nonq Alborono

Altoono, PA
(.814)

16601

e46-l5se
JI

Plogo.
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A Splendid Time is Guaranteed for All
The Second Noiionol BCCA Speciolry will be held ot the Mocungie Memoriol Pork, neor
Allentown, Pennsylvonio, on the weekend of August l6 qnd 17, 1980. Robert Word will
iudge the regulor closses; Goil Miller, ihe Futurity ond Speciol Sweepsfokes; Virginio
Westfield, Junior Showmonship; ond Fronk Volek, Obedience, pending AKC opprovol.
Speokers hove been contocted for o ierrific symposium, ond o busy iime is being plonned for oll.
Don't miss the fun. Stort soving your pennies to come, but in the meontime, remember thot
the Club con use your dollors for trophies. lt's nol too eorly io stort sending trophy donotions.

is

Lowren ce Terricone
36 Lewis Street
Bosking Ridge, NJ 07920
for
Your check
$25 willpurchose Best-of-Cpposite Sex, Best-of-Winners, Winner's Dog,
Winner's Biich, or either Reserve. $15 will toke core of ony "firsi" oword--or moybe your
fovorite closs is Veteron's Dog for Beordies 8 yeors ond older, or Stud Dog or Brood Bitch.
Send ond lei us know which closs you prefer. lt's first come, firsi served. And don't think
we con't use smoller donofions--we con, ond will use ony qmouni you send-----with pleosureJ
Get on fhe donor list todoy.
The oddress

Moteriols --

Order Form-BCCA

-$

The following items ore qvqiloble from the BCCA, cnd moy be orclered by filling in this form
ond sending it, with oppropriote funds, to the BCCA, c/o Emily W. Holden, P.O. Box Z,
Limerick, PA 19468.
Pleose send me:

The Beqrded Co I I ie (Wi
Motch Cotologues

I

I

ison

)

197 5

l97B

6

197 9

197

$3.00
! .00

1977

BCCA Beordie Brochures
Beordie Decols

.15

Enomel BCCA Pins

4.00

Beorded Col I ie Stclioncrry

2.)A

1.50
Bock issues of ihe Beordie Bulletin ovoiloble
1972--seplember
1973--June (Vol. 3, No. 2; Speciol Edition--occeptonce into Misc. closs)
197 4--Jvne
I 975--Sepiember, Decem ber
197 6--March, June, September, December
1977 --March, J une, Sepiember, December
l9lB--Spring, Summer, V/inter
1979- -Spring, Summer, Fol l. Winter
1980--Spring, Summer

$

32
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